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GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION,

N_AT_I_ON_A_L_A_R_CH_I_VE_S_A_N_D_R_E_C_O_RD_S_SE_R_VI_C_E,_W_A_S_HI_N_GT_O_N_,
FROM

(AGENCY

_DC__ 204_08

-t DATE RECEIVED

OR ESTABLISHMENT)

Executive Office of the President

4

NAME

OF PERSON

6

CERTIFICATE

WITH

WHOM

TO CONFER

5

Rudzinski
OF AGENCY

TEL

EXT

395-3367

REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby certify that I am authcnzed to act for this agency In matters pertaining to the disposal of the agency's records,
that the records proposed for disposal In this Request of 13
page{s) are not now needed for the business of
this agency or will not be needed after the retention penods specified

o A Request for Immediate

disposal

[K] B Request for disposal after a specified penod of time or request for permanent
retention
COATE

E

6/30/80

EOPRecords Manaement Offic

7
ITEM

NO

TITLE

8 DES
PTION OF ITEM
(With Inclusive Dates or Retention
Periods)

9
SAMPLE OR
JOB NO

10
ACTION

TAKEN

See attached Records Control Scherlule:
Executive Office of the President
Office of Sc1ence and Technology Policy

STANDARD
FORM 115
Re vr s ed Apr". 1975
Prescribed
by General Services
Administration
FPMR (41 CFR) 101-114

OFFICE

OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

POLICY

The Off~ce of Sc~ence and Technology Pol~cy was
establ~shed
w~th~n the Execut~ve Offlce of the Presldent by the Nat~onal
Sc~ence
and Technology POllCY, Organlzat~on,
and Pr~or~t~es
11,
Act of 1976 (90 Stat. 463i 42 U.S.C. 611), approved May
1976.
that
the Offlce
shall
be headed by a
The
act provldes
and not more
than
Dlrector
four Assoclate
Dlrectors,
by
the Presldent
appolnted
by and w~th
the adv~ce and
consent of the Senate.
The Offlce shall
serve
In the Execut~ve
Offlce
of the
Pres~dent
as a source
of sClentlflc,
englneerlng,
and
technologlcal
analysls and Judgment for the
Presldent
w~th
respect
to maJor
pollcles,
plans,
and programs
of the
Federal Government.
In carrylng out thlS m~SS10n,
the act
provldes
that
the Offlce
shall
adVlse
the Presldent of
sClentlflc
and technologlcal
conslderat~ons
lnvolved
~n
areas
of natl0nal concern, ~ncludlng the economy, natl0nal
securlty, health, forelgn relatl0ns,
and
the envlronmenti
evaluate the scale, quallty and effectlveness of the Federal
effort
~n SClence
and technologYi
provlde
advlce
and
asslstance to the Presldent, the Off~ce
of Management
and
Budget,
and Federal agencles throughout the Federal budget
development processi and asslst the Presldent
In provldlng
leadershlp
and coordlnatl0n of the research and development
programs In the Federal Government.

2
Records Common

1.

Offlce

Reference

to All Offlces

Materlal.

The Offlce reference materlal conslsts of extra
coples
of
record
materlals
retalned
solely
for convenlence
of
reference;
lnformatlon
and
reference
coples
of
correspondence
and other
papers
on WhlCh
no actlon lS
necessary; prellmlnary drafts of letters, memoranda that
do
not
add slgnlflcant data or substance In the flnal steps of
the preparatlon of an offlclal
record;
shorthand
notes,
lncludlng
stenographlc
notebooks and stenotype tapes, that
have been transcrlbed, abstracts
of correspondence,
route
SllPS,
and
letters
of transmlttal
that
do not contaln
slgnlflcant
lnformatlon;
stocks
of
publlcatlons
and
processed
documents
malntalned
for dlstrlbutlon purposes;
catalogues,
trade
Journals,
and other
publlcatlons
or
prlnted
materlal
recelved
from other government agencles,
commerlcal flrms, or prlvate lnstltutlons, WhlCh requlre
no
actlon or supplement the offlClal record.
TEMPORARY.

2.

Personal

Cut-off every two years.
Destroy on slte when 2 years
old
longer needed, whlchever lS sooner.

or

when

no

Papers.

Papers of a prlvate or nonofflclal character
WhlCh
pertaln
only
to
an lndlvldual's personal affalrs that are kept ln
the offlce of an OSTP employee wlll be clearly deslgnated by
hlm or her as nonofflclal and wlll at all tlmes
be
flIed
separately
from
the offlclal records of hlS or her offlce.
In cases where matters requlrlng the transactlon of offlClal
buslness are recelved ln prlvate
personnal
correspondence,
the portlons of such correspondence that pertaln to offlClal
bUSlness
wlll
be extracted and made a part of the offlclal
flIes.

/yf)N-Al£tJ1WJ

oJ

~BP1FORl\RY.

D 1 spo seAwhen no 1onge r needed.

3.

,

Leglslatl~

Informatlon

FlIes.

The
leglslatlve
clearance
correspondence
from Congress
lncludlng prlnted materlals.
TEMPORARY.

Cut-off

flIes
contaln
coples
of
and other government agencles

at end of each Congress.

3
Destroy on slte when 2 years
old
longer needed, whlchever lS sooner.
4.

Whlte

House Correspondence

or

when

no

Flies.

These flies are arranged alphabetlcally and contaln
routlne
referrals from the Whlte House and OSTP's replles, lnvolvlng
no
admlnlstratlve
actl0ns,
no P011Cy
declsl0ns,
and no
speclal compl1atl0ns or research.
TEMPORARY.
5.

Cut-off
Destroy

Congressl0nal

every 2 years.
on slte when 2 years old.

Correspondence

FlIes.

These flies are arranged alphabetlcally and contaln
routlne
correspondence
from the Congress and OSTP's replles.
Also
lncluded are legls1atlve clearance ltems transmltted to OMB.
TEMPORARY.
6.

PubllC

Cut-off
Destroy

every 2 years.
on slte when 2 years old.

Correspondence

FlIes.

These flies are arranged alphabetlcally and contaln
routlne
lnqulrles
for lnformatl0n and OSTP's replles, lnvolvlng no
admlnlstratlve
actl0ns, no P011Cy declslons, and no
speclal
compl1atl0ns or research.
TEMPORARY.

Cut-off
Destroy

every 2 years.
on slte when 2 years old.

4

Records

of the Dlrector

The Dlrector of OSTP's responslbliltles
lnclude:
advlslng
the Presldent
on SClence
and technology
conslderatlons
relatlng
to the economy,
natlonal
securlty,
forelgn
relatlons,
health, energy, envlronment, resources and other
related mattersj evaluatlng the Federal
effort
ln SClence
and technology
and recornrnendlng approprlate actlon on ltj
advlslng
the
Presldent
on
SClence
and
technology
conslderatlons
ln the Federal budget and worklng wlth the
Offlce of Management and Budget on the reVlew
and analysls
of research
and development
ltems
ln the budgets of all
federal
agencleSj
and
asslstlng
the
Presldent
ln
coordlnatlng
the
research
and development programs of the
Federal government.
7.

Dlrector's

SubJect Flies.

These flies
are
arranged
alphabetlcally
by
subJect
and
contaln
lnter
and Intra offlce memoranda, reports, letters
to and from other government agencles, memoranda to and from
the Presldent
and mlnutes
of meetlngs
chalred
by the
Dlrector.
PERMANENT.

8.

PERMA'INT. Transfer to FRC
Cut-off every 2 years.
Transfer to EOP Depo s i tory every 4 years. khen
years old. Offer,
"'ffe.
~e nitRE! whcn 1 1 e8:1 Ii 0 J d
f{g NARS when~years
old.

Dlrector's

ChronologIcal

Flies.

The Dlrector's
chronologIcal
flle
contaIns
coples
of
correspondence
slgned by the DIrector and others.
The flle
lS arranged chronologlcally by month.
PERMANENT.

9.

t ~

PERMANENT.Transfer to FRC

Cut-off ever 4 years.
hen-+-years
old. Offer
Transfer to EOP Deposltory every 4 years •
~
HARS when-'iL--years old.
~-o~f~£~e~L~~L~o~l~ii~fRReS~;~:A~e~R~~q~l¥·@e~a~r~e~~e~1~.~4

Dlrector's

SubJect FIle (As Advlsor

to the Presldent).

These flies are related to the Dlrector's role as Advlsor to
the Presldent
on SCIence
and
technology,
and lncludes
correspondence,
memorandum, and background materlals related
to
slgnlflcant sClentlflc lssues.
These flies are arranged
alphabetlcally by subJect.
Cut-off

every 2 years.

5
Transfer to Whlte House flies upon departure
of
the Dlrector.
These records are Presidential materials, the disposition
of which is governed, beginnin~ January 20, 1981, by the
Presldential Records Act of 1978 (PL 95-591).

6

Records of the Executlve Secretary of the
Intergovernmental
SClence, Englneerlng and
Technology Advlsory Panel (ISETAP)
The
ISETAP lS composed of at least ten members representlng
the lnterests of State, local
and regl0nal
affalrs.
Its
purpose
1S to ldentlfy
and deflne
clvl1lan problems at
State, reglonal and local levels WhlCh SClence,
englneer1ng
and technology may asslst In resolvlng or amelloratlng.
10. ISETAP Meetlng

FlIes.

These flIes are
arranged
chronologlcally
by meetlng
and
conslst of mlnutes of the meetlngs, and reports presented at
the meetlngs.
PERMANENT.

PERMANENT.

Transfer to FRC

Cut-off every 4 years.
\::when--=l-years
u
old. Offer
Transfer to EOP Depo s i tory every 4 years. flQ
~ NARS wheo---'ii!-years
D

"'..Q~f~foee!'!l!~~e..e~NNi2'A!'fR~8"","" lriA.'E!e'!'!Fl.~"'1!-'¥eeoeal'!l!!"I!i!5~e~1@8:l..,

11. ISETAP ProJect

0

ld

•

FlIes.

These flIes
are
arranged
alphabetlcally
by
subJect
and
contaln
studles
and proJects sponsored or co-sponsered by
ISETAP.
The flIes also contaln flnal reports, lntra
offlce
memoranda,
letters
to and from State, regl0nal, and local
1nterests.
PERMANENT.

Cut-off every 4 years.
Transfer to EOP Deposltory
..Qffer

12. ISETAP

~'"

wr.,":.JJiI'.

~~I

•1/1'*"'

"&9

SubJect

NABS

"dA8'"

1

PERMANENT.

every 4 years.

)I 88:55

gl

siI.

FlIes.

These flIes
are
arranged
alphabetlcally
by
subJect
and
contaln correspondence to and from Federal, state, reglonal,
and
local
governmental
entltles,
reports,
and pertlnent
background ma t.eraaL.

~i>1b501;~

Cut-off every 4 years.
Transfer to EOP deposltory

~

Qii85'

~H!tI'1'MNBH'P4

J!luTN./tJ"lJ;O

,.,ad

15&1lh':RIS

fer

~f)

/I/ellt..y
WIt"';'

IIft8'"

4 !l ear

Fife. "'''e~
..,,11 5~1J", -t

I

WltJ~t-A.$

when 4 years old .

i!5

slet.

., ),e"rJ
5rll,..,ftcr

Transfer to FRC

~When~years
old. Offer
ro NARS when~.-years
old .

•~

41f1,
to HAIPJ
t ....
d!e"
tf1 FRi:..

7

Records of the Execut~ve Secretary of the Federal
Coord~nat~ng Counc~l for Sc~ence, Eng~neer~ng and
Technology (FCCSET)
The FCCSET deals w~th the d~ff~cult matters of coord~nat~ng
Federal
research
and development
programs.
The
Counc~l
also ~dent~f~es needed research, el~m~nates dupl~cat~on, and
furthers ~nternat~onal cooperat~on.
13. FCCSET

SubJect

F~les.

These f~les conta~n stud~es, reports, memoranda, and letters
to and from members of the FCCSET.
These f~les are arranged
alphabet~cally
by subJect.
PERMANENT.

Cut-off every 4 years.
Transfer to EOP Depos~tory
zOffer

14. FCCSET

Meet~ng

'81

WkEil:is

';;AIIl

g.

ylitfU1S

PERMA':,{:NT. Transfer to FRe
years old. Offer.

when 4 years old .J~ben
0111.-

iQ NARS

old.

F~les.

These f~les are arranged
chronolog~cally
by meet~ngs
conta~n
m~nutes
of the meetlngs,
reports presented,
recommendat~ons
made by the FCCSET.
PERMANENT.

when-L-years

Cut-off every 4 years.
Transfer to EOP Depos~tory

every 4 years.

O;fi~p

fills:

tel

lh\R8

"hen

4

!l8ilplii

and
and

rERMANENT.
kWhen~years
NARS when

IiQ

Transfer

to FRe

old. Offer
8 years old.

8

Records

of the Natlonal Securlty, Internatlonal
and Space Affalrs Area

The records of thlS area are prlmarlly concerned wlth lssues
pertalnlng
to natl0nal
securlty,
enhanclng
SClence
and
cooperatl0n
between
countrles
and regl0ns,
technologlcal
space SClence, englneerlng, and technology.
15. Assoclate Dlrector for Natl0nal Securlty,
and Space Affalrs SubJect Flles.

Internatlonal

These
flles
are arranged
alphabetlcally
by
subJect and
conslst
of lnter
and lntra
offlce
memoranda,
reports,
letters
to and from other agencles and related pertlnent
background materlal.
PERMANENT.

PERMANENT.

Transfer to FRC

old Offer
Cut-off every 4 years.
\ hen~years
Transfer to EOP Depo s i tory every 4 years. rio NARS when.-6..-years
.Q~i~i~8~.~t~~~~~IA~~~.i-~!~·~~8~R~~Q~~~'@@@8~[~e~e~1~8-~

16. POllCY Analysts' for Natlonal
Securlty,
and Space Affalr's SubJect Flles.

old."'"

Internatl0nal

These
flles
are arranged
alphabetlcally
by
subJect and
conslst
of lnter
and lntra
offlce
memoranda,
reports,
letters
to and from other agencles and pertlnent background
materlal.
PERMANENT.

PERMANENT.

Cut-off every 4 years.
Transfer to EOP Deposltory

every 4 years.

.gfief

91a

be

HJi!R1S "'~QP 4

j'9ii'1il

Transfer to FRC

hen~years
old Offer
[
Il.aH-ARS when~years
Old•

Records that are security classified above top secret, includin~ code word
and compartmental security classifications, will be offered to NABS when
national security considerations do not preclude the use of these records
for historical or other research.

9

Records

of the Natural
Resources
Commerclal Servlce Area

and

The records of thls area
reflect
the
responslbliltles
of
overall
assessment
of Federal and prlvate sector research
and development and the formulatlon of declslons and pollcy
documents
lncludlng the messages to the Congress on SClence
and Technology and on Industrlal Innovatlon.
17. Natural
Flies.

Resources

and Commerclal

Servlces

Area

SubJect

These
flies
are arranged
alphabetlcally
by
subJect and
conslst of lnter and lntra offlce memoranda, letters to and
from
other
agencles,
prlvate
lndustry,
lnstltutlons
of
hlgher learnlng, and related pertlnent background materlal.
PERMANENT.

Cut-off every year.
Transfer to EOP Deposltory

every 4 years.

Offer

g

1;6

lh\J!tiS :oLen

1

Y8851i

1 ...

r.ERMANENT. Transfer to FRC
'FVhen~years
old. Offer
to NARS when1-years
old,

10
Records

of the Human Resources and Soclal
EconomlC Servlces Area

and

The records of thlS
area
are concerned
wlth
plans
to assure the contlnulty and stablllty of
medlcal research, and lmplementatlon
of changes
appllcatlon
and reportlng requlrements deslgned
admlnlstratlve burden on sClentlsts, as well as
of JOlnt government - lndustry research programs.

formulatlng
fundlng for
ln grant
to ease the
evaluatlons

18. Assoclate Dlrector for Human Resources
EconomlC SerVlces SubJect FlIes.

and

Soclal

These
flIes
are arranged
alphabetlcally
contaln lnter and lntra offlce
memoranda,
from other agencles and reports.

by
subJect
letters
to

PERMANENT.

and
and
and
'ERMANENT. Transfer to FRe

'Wben-!:l-years ~. Offer
Cut-off every 4 years.
Transfer to EOP De po satory when 4 years old'l2
old.
~ NARS when--Lyears
Qiier '88 Hl'zR8 "heR 4 } ear e !ll'"

19. POI1CY Analysls
for Human
Resources
EconomlC SerVlces SubJect FlIes.

and

Soclal

and

These
flIes
are arranged
alphabetlcally
by
subJect and
conslst of lnter and lntra offlce memoranda, letters to and
from
other
agencles,
reports,
and pertlnent
background
lnformatlon.
PERMANENT.

Cut-off every 4 years.
Transfer to EOP Despoltory
-effEL to }VIpS !:Then a yoasT

PERMANENT

every 4 years.
o'ii

Transfer

to FRe

!iben---!:l.--years old. Offer
~i2 NARS when
years old.

e

11
Records
The records
dIssemInate
OSTP.

of the AssIstant

of thIS
area
reflect
InformatIon
regardIng

20. InformatIon

to the DIrector
ItS
responsIbIlIty
the POlICY and actIon

to
of

Flies.

These
InformatIon
flies
are
flied
chronologIcally
and
consIst
of OSTP
InformatIonal
releases, press conference
transcrIpts, offIcIal speeches, etc ..
PERMANENT.

Cut-off every 4 years.
Transfer to EOP DeposItory
9ii8lf

21. AssIstant

tee

Ih\R9

::hEn

to the DIrector's

at

jEU£i!I

SubJect

'-

every 4 years.

t
J.Q

elm ..

RMANENT.

ben--!l.-years

NARS when

Flies.

These flies
are arranged
alphabetIcally
by
subJect
and
.~J,conslst
of Inter and Intra offIce memoranda, correspondence
~~~Wlth
Federal, state and local agencIes.
~,

1,.,-'

,

PERUldlEH'f. Cut-off

lJi"'~5;Tji,Transfer

HIJr.

AUTJltJ"'2l:2

every 4 years.
to EOP depo s i t.or y every 4 years.

O££8lf "8 NoUd;,9 "L!! ..

-r-.. sSe,

4 iHo

i ifliil

81..

I ~

Fife.. ..,he" 'I '~oIt'S d,##,
114e",y wi/I fluh.",. ~ 5':" Jlf to HI9'~
wllJ;PI 6 ~(J"t;hJ a ftt!y
't~~"jfe" t:o FitG.
't.

Transfer

to FRC

old Offer

e

years old.

,.

12
Records

of the Executlve

01f,'e.e I""

~&.~.tQr

The records of this offlce reflect the responslblllty of the
Executive "~~to
provlde
advlce
to the Director
on
management POllCy.
22. Budget

POllCY

Flles.

Correspondence
or subJect flles such as POllCy and allowance
letters
and other
materlals
documentlng
POllCy
and
procedures
governlng
budget admlnlstratlon; and reflectlng
POllCy declsions affectlng expendltures for programs.
TEMPORARY.

Cut-off
Destroy

23. Budget

Estlmates

every flscal year.
on slte when 4 years old.
and Justlflcatlons

Flles.

Coples of budget estlmates and Justlflcatlons
prepared
or
consolidated
ln the ExecutlveD~~s
Offlce.
Included
are approprlatlon language sheets, narrative statements, and
related schedules and data.
Also lncluded are
supplemental
approprlatlon
requests and Justlflcatlons.
TEMPORARY.

Cut-off
Destroy

24. Executl ve

every flscal year.
on slte when 4 years old.

~tt'ftJ:, s

Subj ect Flles.

of OSTP.
These flIes document the lnternal
admlnlstratlon
memoranda, p"hJi(~t,f}"~
Included
ln
the files
are correspondence,
The
reports, studles and other dlrectlves issued by OSTP.
flIes are arranged alphabetlcally by subJect.
PERMANENT.

when 4 years old.

9 iici

d Iii pr

%1

li.'iiU; ::hel

4

!lSi'? PC

'

RM:ANENT. Transfer to FRC
ben.i-Years
old. Offer
)ibRS lVhen~l::ears
old.

E

Cut-off every 4 years.
Transfer to EOP Deposltory

